
Belize Study Tour an Adaenture

Belize. Lond o[ bolmy breezes, ioguors,
lhe world's second lorgest borrier reef,

Moyon ruins<nd o Horper continuing
educolion de$inotion.

On AAorch 29,16 $udents ond four

inslructors boorded o iet for the smoll

Centrol Americon counlry. With
wornings of o sporton life style (no

eleckicity, no indoor plumbing), the

enthusiostic trovelers set out to study the

people, cuhure ond biology of the lond

"The occommodotions were primitive but

were cleon ond well mointoined," soid
lour coleoder BlllAndresen of Horper's
biology deportment, "ond I thought the

group got olong well. There reolly were
no surprises." He odded hot lhe group
ronged in oge from 22 to over 65 yeors

of oge.

Horper Grophlc Designer Leilo Pepper

wos one of lhe porliciponts. "The kip
wos one odventure ofier onother," she

soid. "The most inleresting ond educo-

tionol octivity wos he snorkeling." She

odded thot the voriety ond color of the

fish wos incredible. "l've snorkeled ln the

Bohomos ond Florido, but lhe corol

formotions, seo onemones ond morine

hfe in Belize were mind boggling.'

Andresen slressed lhot the group stoyed

together for oll leorning octivities.

Horper onth ropology/sociology Profes-
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Grophic design depcrlment rtudent
oide Shoron Vilordo wos one of severol
llorper stoff memberr no porlicipote in
lhe tour.

sor Chuck Norris led the group to

Moyon ruins neor Behze City ond child

developmeni Professor Jone Thomos

provided o look ot the people of lhe

smoll counlry (whth reoders moy recoll

from lheir school doys os Brilish Hondu-

ros). Although the country is smoll-obout
I 85,000 inhobitonts-the people deol
with mony of lhe some problems

urboniles foce. Trip porticiponts were

surprised lo leorn, for exomple. lhot

Belize porenls' moin concern wos lhot

their children mighl somedoy controcl

AIDS.

conlinued on poge 7
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The President's
Message

At the April 25 Boord meeting, the

hustees opproved the stort of the

proposed building ond renovolion

plon. The liberolo*s building ond o

new print shop will be the first new

construction. Between now ond

December, l99l,
the orchitects will
provide drowings
ond bid specifico-
tions. lt is ontici-
poted ihd bids will
be solicited in

Jonuory, 1992.
Ground will be

broken in the spring

of 1992 os soon

os weother permits.

The liberol orts

clossroom struclure

will pin Buildings F

ond P. The new
print shop will be

built beween Buildings M ond U, ond

will olso house the grophics ond

publicolions deporlmenls. The brget
dob for complelion of the print shop is

loll, \992, ond for lhe clossroom

buildlng isJonuory, 1993.

Architecls will develop blueprints for fie
remodeling of Building F in summer of

1992, ond the proiect will be out for

bidJonuory, 
.l993. 

Thework on

BulHing F con begin once lhe prinl

shop ond grophics deporlment move lo

lhe new prinl shop ond the liberol ods

closses move to lhe new clossroom

building. Remodehng is scheduled to

begin during spring breok, ond will

continue through December, 1993.

The first ond second floors of Building F

will house lhe exponded librory (the

T.V. studio will remoin). The third floor

will provide clossrooms ond office

spoce for the AE/LS division.

Remodeling for Building F will include
revising the ceiling ond lighting systems

on oll three floors; revomping the

restrooms to meet hondicop codes;
instolling/replocing corpeling; ond

reslrucluring the spoce b best meet the

needs of fie $udents, foculty ond sbff.

The Boord willconsider the construclion

of o new bookstore ond lhe remodeling

of Building A ot fieJune boord meet-

ing. The funding for these proiecls is

ovoiloble lhrough proceeds from the

second-sile sole, bond soles ond money

set oside for construclion from he
operoting ond mointenonce fund.

There will be no new dollors required

from ihe loxpoyers of Dislrict 51 2 for

lhe conslruction of the new buildings.

Normol mointenonce ond repoirs
(porking lot repoving, roofing, etc.lwill
continue os plonned, before ond during
the new construction. The construction

work will be mon-

oged ond plonned

providing for the leost

disruption lo sludenls,

foculty ond stoff.

I know thot oll of you

hove been very
potient ond hove put

up wilh mony incon-

veniences due to

inodequote spoce. lt

is my belief thot this

building phose will
olleviote mony of lhe

problems. The

odministrolion will
continue lo work with

the Boord lo meet the spoce needs of
the entire compus. ln our Preferred

Future Slolement, we hove osserted lhot

Williom Roiney Horper College will
ochieve systemolic quolity improvement

ocross fie College. Providing the

proper leorning ond working environ-

ment is integrol b this gool stotement.

This phose of the comprehensive
building plon is one slep toword
ochieving lhot gool.
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FOCUS ON

Mathematical
Sciences

When moth deportmenl Cochoir Tom

MrcCobe wolks ocross compus, foculty

from olher deportmenis osk hlm whot's
new in his deportment. 'Hove you guys

invenled ony new numbers yet?' they

leose.

But McCobe is quick to iump to his

deporlment's defense. Moth is not o

slognont fleld, ond developments in

mofi educolion hove been

plentiful in the post five yeors. "The

odvenl of technology hos chonged molh

dromoticolly," McCobe soys. "And

lorper is in lhe forefront for odopting its

curriculum."

Both he ond Cochoir Morgoret Scolt

ogree thot community colleges find lt
necessory to stoy obreost of teoching

developments. "The emphosis here is on

teoching," soys Mrs. Scoit, 'ond
community colleges ore olwoys looking

for woys to enhonce their curriculum."

To respond to ihis, Horper's deportment

of mothemolicol sciences (which olso
includes computer science) employs 1 2

full-time ond 20-30 odiunct foculiy, ond

runs neck ond neck with lhe English

deporlment for the hlghest number of full-

lime enrollments. The courses tought

eoch semester ronge from bosic orith-

meiic (o developmenlol course) to

dllferentiol equotions.

Students coming to Horper ore ploced

in molh courses bosed on ossessmenl

lesls ond their coreer choices. There ore

Jbosicolly two lrocks-the lronsfer trock,

with the highest enrollment, ond lhe

technology lrock. The tronsfer trock is

Solveig Bender, right, provider smoll group instruction in bosic orilhmelic to
ctudentr in Horper'r motlr lob. fhe mission of the lob ir lo prepore students for the
first college level molh courre. More ilrcn 6OO rtudentr ore working in the lob rhis
semester.

mode up of sludents moioring in
science, engineering, business ond
liberol orts. Of thls group, business

moiors loke stolislics, finile molh ond
business colculus; stience ond engineer-

ing moiors toke q threecourse colculus

sequence plus differentiol equolions;
ond liberol orls studenis ioke Molh 120.
The technology trock is mode up of
opplied moth courses designed for

students working on ossociote degrees
ln opplied science. ln oddilion, o new

course, Mqth 
.l30, 

designed for

elementory educotion moiors, will be

offered for the first time this foll.

The computer science deportment,

heoded up by Dom Mogno, is olso port

of the moth deporlmenl. Mogno
exploins lhol until obout ten yeors ogo
computer science courses olwoys

oppeored in he mofi curriculum. They

hove since split ond now ore considered

o disciphne of thelr own. He compores

his courses wlth the computer informo-

tion syslems {formerly doto processing}

offerings: "Compuler science courses

ore o sorl of lheoreticol compuler

discipline os opposed lo lhe compuler

informolion courses, which opply

compuler lechnology to business dolo."

Recent teoching developments thol hove

been odopted by the moth progrom
include the Derive softwore pockoge
thot ollows $udenls lo forego tedium

ond get right to theory. "Working on the

progrom in the lob olso ollows studenls

lo leorn cooperotively ond through lhe

discovery method," Mrs. Scott soys.

ln oddition, mony moth foculty members

ore now using the grophing colculotor in

lheir closses. Using this instrument,

inskuctors con groph functions on the

colculotor ond proiect these imoges on

overheod proieclors for closs demonstro-

tions-while studenls work simulto-

neously using lheir own grophing
colculotors.

h's opporenl fhot no new numbers hove

been invented lotely, but the moth

foculty hos been dlligent to be certoin

thol they keep obreost of curriculum

innovotions.

(Pleose read Deportmenlol Develop
menls for more moth deporlment news!)
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INSIDER'S VIEW

of
Daae Macaulay
Chemistry Professor Dove Mocouloy hos

some reol concerns obout he scientific
lilerocy of the Americon public ond is

reody to toke oction.

This summer he willottend o twoweek
workshop ot he lnslilute of Chemislry
Educolion ot the University of Wisconsin,
Modison, which hos received o Notionol
Science Foundotion gront to improve
chemistry educotion ot oll grode levels,

kindergorten through college. Then,

when he begins his onesemester sobboli-
col next spring, he will trovel b oreo
elementory schools b present chemistry

demonstrotions lo pique the sludents'

interesl.

When he's not working directly with the

kids, Mocouloy will be bock on compus
developing science progroms for elemen-

lory ond iunior high school siudents ond
workshops for lheir teochers. Both these

octivities ore sloted lo be held on ihe
Horper compus.

Mocouloy hos been ot Horper since

1972 ond hos cholred the chemistry

deporlmenl since 
.l976. 

He soys he's

tought most of lhe courses the deportment
offers, olthough he especiolly enioys
leoching the lower levelofferings. His

enthusiosm ond love of leorning ore

contogious, ond oreo youth ore in for o
lreotl

Born: Dovenport, lowo

Educotion: B.A. Corlelon College,
Northfield, Minnesoto; M.S. Chem-

istry, lowo Stote, Ames, lowo

Fomily: Wife, Beth; sons Bill, 12,
ond Eric, 9

lnterests: Fomi!, compulers,

reoding, prehigh school science

educolion, biking, conoeing, skiing

ond hiktng

lf rime ond money were nol
o problem: I would move to o
smoller town ond trovel more.

I would like ro leqrn: how to
swim!

One rhing l've leorned in life:
You never stop laorning.

The best qdvice my porents
gqve me: Do your best.

Fovorite food: Turkey wiih
stuffing, moshed polotoes, grovy ond
o holf dozen rolls!

Fqvorite movie: Dances With
Wolves

Fovorile Book: Science Mallers,
Hozen ond Trefil



lnside Horper

Stoff membere from oll oreqs of compus (pictured obove) hqve been lecrning sign
longuoge thonks to the efforts of tlre Sign Longuoge Sludies progrom in coniunction
with rhe Employee Developmenl Commitlee. Teochers for ilre six-week (one hour per
week) course ore Potfy Bronz, Amy Dixon-Kolcr, Solly Kozior ond Bob Poul.

M

Coro (Julie Moncek) reminds her
husbqnd (Bob Richordson| lhot he
smokes "much loo much" in Morning's
at Saven presenfed in the Building J
fheotre in April. The ploy wos directed
by Todd Bollontyne, Hcrper instructor
of speech ond theolre. Arry (Chris
R.ogersf is seoted on lhe porch, port of
Mike Brown'c wonderful set

Corl (Dwight Powell) asks his sister-in-
lcw (Beth Quigley) "Whero om l?" in
Morning's at Seven.

Pholos courlesy of John Callahan



Wellness Week Attendonce Sefs Record

Itore lhqn 8O exhibiroro porfcipoled in Horper'r ceventh onnuql Wellnegr Week held in Aprll.

},AT-

'Right foot up, left foot up; righl foot down, left foot down; up right, up left, down
right, down left." These inslructions from Step Aerobics ore iust o sompling of the

helpful odvice offered to porticiponts of fie Horper-sponsored seventh onnuol
Wellness Week presenlotion April 16-1 B.

Topics ronging from prepregnoncy plonning to elderly chonges were on the sched-

ule, with olher issues including spirituolity, nulrition, porenling ond physicol wellness.

Wellness Week orgonizers soy thot neorly 800 ottendees circuloted hrough the 80-
slotion Heolth Foir, ond lolol ottendonce ol oll oclivities combined exceeded 

.l,200.

Heolth Service ond Wellness Progrom Supervisor Rosemory Munoy soid, "We're reol

pleosed wilh lhe iurnout; our ottendonce increosed from lost yeor. More students

porticipoted in seminors thon hove in lhe post, ond we're delighted to get lhem

involved in their personol wellness ot such on eorly oge." She odded thoi lhe

Wellness Commitlee mel on April 25 to discuss the porticiponls' reoclions ond

suggestion for fulure progroms. After looking over lhe comment sheets, lhe committee

felt thot lhis yeor's progroms ond speokers were excellent, but thot lhere were some

surprises. She ciied, for exomple, the unexpectedly high turnout ol the workshop on

prostole diseose. "We plon to look into more progroms on men's heolth issues for

next yeor's progrom," Munoy soid.

The Wellness Week Committee is o subcommiliee of the lnstilutionol Wellness

Commitlee, ond ony inlerested stoff member moy serve on it. "This yeor's committee

worked logether well," Murroy soid. "lt lokes o lol of time ond effod b get lhe

progroms sel up, but serving on lhe commitlee is fun ond we oll eniov working on it."

Plons ore olreody being formuloted for nexl spring's Progrom; lo help, conlocl

Rosemory Murroy ot exlension 2340.

A represenlotlve from The Kennefh
Young Cenlers discusses its progrcmr
with Heolth Foir ofiendees.

ltgAlTrt



Belize Tour
conlinued from poge I

\ndresen ond cqleoder Jock Gollogher

iolso of Horper's biology foculty)

orronged for trips inlo wildlife preserves

ond to lhe corol reef. "We sow howler

monkeys from o dislonce of fewer thqn

six feei, ond while we never sow o

ioguor, we did see fresh prints,"

Andresen soid. Members of lhe group

olso swom wilhin yords of o lhreefoot-

long nurse shork ond o four-footlong

borrocudo. Andresen soid thol lhere

wos some donger being so close to

these onimols, bul fiot lhe group wos

possive ond respected them. Pepper

odds, "sometimes it seemed somewhot

risky, bul lhot wos port of the

excitemenll"

Andresen soid thot the trip will probobly

be offered ogoin next spring os o

coniinuing educotion offering before

being turned over to the biology
deportment os o field blology course.

For more informotion, contoct Andresen

ot exlension 2414 or Gollogher ot
exlension 2214.

Retirees €orner

Horper colleogues gothered in the
Iireploce qreo to exfend their best
wishes to the nine relirees who com-
prise the lorgest single "groduoting
closs" in Horper's history.

Honorcer ot the Aprll 23 retlrement reception were John Gelch, Chorles DuBols,
Reno Trevor, Sorer Kokqlir, Fred Voirvil, Dennir Brokke, Eveline Boissy, Chuck
Horringion cnd Art Bowers. Gelch ond Voisvil were omong the originol foculty
hired by Horper Coltege. Thc combined yenrr of service for the retiring group toiol
16O.7 yeors.

A certoin smounl of reminiscing probobly morked the doy in conversofions such

os this one befween Bob Nolon, John Gelch ond John Knudsen.



D ep ar tment aI D ea elopment s

Recognilion is in order for Horper's moth focultyi A letler senl lo Dr. Thompson from

the College of DuPoge reods in porl, "During the foll of l99O the molhemotics

foculty of the College of DuPoge decided thot they would like to know more obout
the operotion ond inslructionol opplicotions of lhe grophics/progrommoble colculo-
tor. lnitiol contocts indicoled fiot o leoding inslitution in lhis oreo for lhis topic wos
Williom Roiney Horper Communiiy College." The letter goes on to thonk Phil
DeMorois for his twohour demonstrotion on how lhe colculotor is prepored ond
used in Horper's mofi curriculum...DeMorois olso serves os Horper's moderotor of
lhe Americon Molhemoticol Associotion of Two Yeor Colleges Student Moth Leogue

competilion. The compelition is sel up in lhree rounds, with the lop five winners

eorning scholorships ond prize money for their colleges. ln ils firsl yeor porticipoling
in the compelition, Horper is now ploced flfteenth notionolly ond studenl Joy Noh of
Arlington Heights wos he winner of the second round! Congrotulolions lo lhe enlire
moth foculty!

Jeonne Ponkonin, direclor chosen lo
in lhe Nolionol lnslilub for sored

Americon Associotion of Women
lnnovotion, Rio Soldo
During lhe yeor-long progrom,
professionol growlh ond will rP Prog
Studenl Affoirs Bonnie Henry .l

ntn s

Five of Horpeis foculty members porticipoted in o ponel discussion entilled, "Pulling

(il oll) Together: Our Vision for Now ond lhe Future' during lhe Fourlh Notionol
Wellness ond Community The ponel

wqs mode up of Rosemory , Julie
Hunler ond Renee Zellner
Considerotion for Business Slori

Proclicol Accountont. Lovelle is

s orticle,
shed ln lhe of lhe

ond business low...Konrod for the

Who's Who in Americo

ossislont in dolo processing...

Stoff members from the Cenler

Heights Librory Boord cqndidote {ond
winner!)Jon Tucker ond presented

broodcost onolyses of suburbon moyorol

elections for TCI Coble on April 2. Alter

olso served os on honorory committee

member for the Jone Addoms Confer-
ence Annuol Benefit ond Presentolion of
the Firsl Jone Addoms lnternotionol

Women's Leodership Aword, ond spoke
on "Women in Americo: Posl ond
Presenl" of the Kenneth Young Centers,

Elk Grove Villoge, in Morch.

Thomqs, director of
ild Developmenl Progrom,

her sevenlh children's
Doppinglon's Dreorn. Her

, orronged
o book signing during lhe

ference for he Educotion o[
held in Woshington,

We olso welcome new employees on
Morilyn Comer hos been

director of FA/YA, Sylvio
will serve os lhe Medio

ssislonl, Jqne Teulsch hos

os o clerk in the

, ond Rulh
will work os o o porflime

in lhe CAD,/CAM Center

ities been octive of oreo

conferences. Coordinotor Tom Thompson served os o ponel member on "Posl

Secondory Options' ot lhe Notionol Leorning Disobilities Associotion Conference in

Chlcogo; lnstructionol Speciolist Beth Krueger presented "Uses of Low Vision Aids

ond Devices for Low Vision lndividuols" ol the Chicogo Low Vision Conference; the

Windy City Veterons honored lnterpreier Shqron Moore for her interpreling

ossislonce ot veterons events; ond Leorning Disobihtles Speciolist Shoron Willy
received high rotings' for her presenlolion on "Procticol Leorning Disoblhtles Strote

gies" during o lilerocy conference.

English Professor ond Honors Progrom Coordinolor Betty Hull porticipoted in o

science fiction symposium enlilled "Chonge: Progress or Regress?" ot the University of

Nice, Sophlo Antipolis, Fornce, in April...Ron Greenberg, focilities monoger for

PEAR, spoke on "Pricing, Profit Morglns ond Morketing" during o concession

workshop conducted by lhe lllinois Pork ond Recreotlon Associotion.

Hlstory ond politicol science Professor Shoron Alter hos been octive in oreo

elections ond civic groups. She served os lhe compoign consultonl for Arhngton

lwould like to lhonk Mike Knudsen for his desian
ossi;lonce onci t:',r,Cqllohgn for his photogrophy
wotK rn pterynng tne tnsrcer. 

A.K.G.


